Firearm Retailers Can Help Prevent Firearm Injuries and Deaths

Did you know? The leading cause of firearm deaths in Springfield, Missouri, is suicide. In 2020, 62% of firearm deaths in Springfield were suicides, and from 2015-2020, the highest risk for suicide were males approximately 40 years of age.

Hold My Guns® connects FFL partners to provide crisis services to their communities.

Offsite storage helps prevent suicide, accidental shootings, theft of firearms, and stolen firearms used in crimes. Branson Cerakote is a Hold My Guns® partner location.

About Branson Cerakote
131 Industrial Park Dr STE 3, Hollister, MO 65672
417-544-0741
www.bransoncerakote.com

Located in the Missouri Ozarks, Branson Cerakote is a veteran-owned small business founded by John and Laura, firearms enthusiasts who enjoy owning and working with firearms. As an independent, small business, their main focus is Cerakoting items; however, they are not limited to firearms and are a Hold My Guns® partner location.